St John’s College Library

SUBJECT GUIDE:

LAND ECONOMY

Resources for Land Economy
1.

Books

Due to the interdisciplinary nature of the subject, there is no single Land Economy section in the library.
Books of interest may be found in: Economics (H-HJ) in Garden wing, Second floor
The Law library on Third floor
Engineering and Agriculture sections in Chapel wing, Second Floor

General outline of where subjects of interest to land economists are located:

KD 4870-4879

Administrative law

S

Agriculture

HF

Commerce

KD 2070-2159

Company law

KD 3930-3989

Constitutional and administrative law

KD 1554

Contract law

HC-HD

Economic history and conditions

HB

Economic theory and demography

KD

English law

HC 79.E5 and HD 75.6

Environmental economics

KD 3370

Environmental law (English)

KJE 6242

Environmental law (EU)

K 3583-3585

Environmental law (international)

GE-GF

Environmental science

HG

Finance

SD

Forestry

KD 890-899

Landlord and tenant law

T57

Management science

HT

Planning

KD 1125

Planning law

KD 810-829

Property and land law

HJ

Public finance

H

Social sciences (general)

HA

Statistics

KD 1940-1949

Tort Law

HE

Transport and communications

TE

Transport engineering

HD 1387

Valuation

The Social and Political Sciences (SPS) Library also holds material relating to land economy:
http://www.spslibrary.hsps.cam.ac.uk/about-the-library

2.

Journals

All of the Library’s journal holdings, listed by subject, are available via the website:
www.joh.cam.ac.uk/journals

The library holds a number of economics and law journals as well as law reports. All journals may be
found on the library’s online catalogue and there is also a printed list of journals available at the issue
desk. Some locations:
Economics

Penrose section, Second floor

Law

Chapel wing, Third floor

Law reports

Garden wing, Third floor

In addition to these volumes, new unbound issues are displayed in the Current Periodicals Area on the
Ground floor and back runs of earlier volumes in the Open Access Basement are shelved alphabetically by
title or name of institution.

E-journals can be searched via Cambridge LibGuides (see below for more information).

3.

Electronic Resources

Cambridge LibGuides provide a complete guide to all subjects and electronic resources as e-journals,
ebooks and databases available across the University:
http://libguides.cam.ac.uk

The Department of Land Economy Library website provides links to a number of useful sites.
www.landecon.cam.ac.uk/library/useful-links

Note: A Raven password is required for online access off-campus.

Recommendations
The College Library aims to provide all works necessary for Part One courses, and a selection of the most
important works required for Part Two. We receive reading lists from the departmental libraries in
advance of each academic year, and continually update the Library collections in response to requests
from Directors of Studies, supervisors, and students. You can recommend an item by using the online
recommendation form or by filling in a recommendation form available at the Issue Desk. All reasonable
requests will be considered. If texts you require for your course are not available in the College Library,
please talk to a member of Library staff.

Help
If you have any difficulty in tracing the material you need, whether in printed or
electronic format, please ask a member of Library staff for assistance.
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